
L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BEST THAT CAN BE MADE *

Cost to yoo S3-25 a Gallon when made ready to"as«'*
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS

Obtain COLOR CARD from oar Agtnts or '

LONGMAN A MARTINEZ - Mmhctann Nw Y*rk

Ever Ready Storage Batteries
in Stock for-

CHEVROLET, OVERLAND, BUICK
AUT(

»repair work to the best equipped
Garage todo it. Batteries Re-charged.

BECK'S GARAGE

T. W. Wood's
CRIMSON CLOVER SEED

Purple Top, Norfolk Globe and Seven Top
Turnip Seed.all new seed, now on sale.
Plant CRIMSON CLOVER at last work¬
ing of corn and cotton.

Call up Phone 327 when in want of any¬
thing for breakfast, dinner and supper.
We have it, and will get it to you quick.

' Jno. W. Kingl^r1^*'

Bank With The
Farmers National

BANK
Lduisburg, N. C.

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus 810,000.00

Checking Accounts

Savings Accounts
Cashiers Checks

Cnder Supervision of the Tnlted States Gorernment, anil Member
of the Federal Keserre System.

4 per cent interest on savings
accounts, compoundedJ|quarterly

J. M. ALI.F.N President H. M. STOVALL, Cashier.

Subscribe to the Franklin Times

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift »ore;

touchy corns off with
lingers ,,

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freezone on an aching corn. Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
it right out. Yes. magic!
A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a

few cents at any drug store, but is suf¬
ficient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or irritation.
Freezone is the sensational discov¬

ery of a Cincinnati genius. It is won¬
derful. .

FRANCE'S FAREWELL
TO GEX. PERSHING

pers Land And Andre Tnrdlen
Says He Will >'em Forget H im¬

parls. Aug. 31..This mornings Pa¬
ris newspapers devote much space to
cordial and appreciative articles'bid-
jling farewell to Gen. Pershing, who
yesterday received representatives of
the French press and bade them for¬
mal good-bye. In addressing the
newspaper men the general expressed
his affection for and admiration of
France and said he felt sure that the
struggle France aini America had wa¬

ged together would serve to cement
the friendship of the two nations.
During the reception"Gen. Pershing

was asked what had been to hima the
most poignant moment of the war.' At-
ter an instant's reflection he replied:

"It was when the armistice was
signed. It was then we knew t lie vic¬
tory was ours ar.d that our dead had
uot die i lt> vain."
When asked about his plans for the

future Gen. Pershing responded: "I
haven't cnv. At all event« don't at¬
tribute any t me."
Warm rributc was paid to Gen. Per¬

shing today by Audre Tardteu. head of
ihe. general commission of Pra..co-Am¬
erican war mutters.
"Frenchmen will always renumber

this command*, r v.h»- with Foch. Pe-
tain and Haig. brought about the de¬
feat of Germany rnd liberated our
soil." Capt. Tartficu taM. "I, who ou
so many occasions for t o years col¬
laborated with him. will never forget
the high qualities of integrity firm¬
ness. intelligence and good hear edneas
that hi* displayed. It i.-» a-great friend
of ours who leaves us. will rer
main cor. :antly in the thoughts of all
of us and personally I shall, always re-
"ain a deep auec*.:

INITIATIVE AT liLNDKRSON.

er.inr v.ibltc conscience
an'l th«- to supplant vice, by
wh.'eifimr rffTf-i. j:i. ha-.e resulted
ij.« an erturt to esu.l lish a ' ommunityj
»:at-r.a comn:or.-to-all gathering

place, for soclaTlnt- rcouT.<r healthfrrti
amusement, and for educational activ-;
ities.

It is proposed to buy the old Baptist
church and grounds, and to use them
for the uplift and joy of the commun¬
ity. We look to the time when the:
mum

with a library, reading room, a gym-

WEAK

Protect* Young
GIRLS

Regulates, tones op, drive«
away "the bines" and makes
them glad they're living.The prescription of an old
Southern doctor who treated
and cnred thousands of suf¬
fering women.

STEUAVIT/i
1« also e»o<l for yotrn* *1rl#--
to bring them safely through
the period of adolescence which
oil mother« know In a tlma st
which their daughters need
the utmost care.
'At all drug stores. MOHEY
REFUNDED if tho first bot¬
tle falls to benefit.
Thachek Medicine Co.
Ct»tt*noo*a, T«na., u. 8. A.

Mr*. P.r»lM Pr«i|W- !/*,»[., Tt..\"rr'iT i. well?\IT\h Id Dl'*0 w,ri)<: "| ~nnofc"«ch to' .hi, »^,(.1jnnlWn«. [ karl tak.-n o\h-r
7^;|, ,

" y"" "I"' no irvxl
vrrt i T JSjfc, T""'"1 <.»B"«l HTELLA.VITAE.hsj .Job« mt"

FOh MA 1.1. HY
SCOOGIN DRUG STORE

shower and »wtmiWn*
pool, and all sort# of ftvr
wholesome, tonic rwiv*lK»i». \W **V
the support and cooperation of *\-er>
person who wishes a clwinn an«l M
ter town.a righteous. h*pp> *'*«1 ^
¦telligent community.

Let us have the be#t the w»*m ih«M-
ough. and the most **»c efftvrt to
iraki* our town >At*t It *houlU be 1V>
not say. It can't be done fV»' »hal t*

the argument of Indolence Sa> **ih
er. 1« is worth while. antf am \
to help? .

It can be done if we *w l*»ll UN(tetb
er. and-if we will have both trace an»t
|grit to persevere.

Let us test the efTicac> of tJ^e a«hU"A,
Overcome ovil with gvssl. Henderson
Dispatch. \

o..
SOLDIERS I*SK *M

KKO 10B

Knoxville. Tenn.. Aug Si.Mlo*.
lng storming of the Knox county Jail
Saturday night by a mob bent on rea¬

ching Maurice Mayes, a negro arrest¬
ed early in the day in connection with
the murder of Mrs. Bertie Liudsev. a
race riot of serious proportions started
shortly after midnight Sunday morn¬
ing.

Soldiers of the fourth Tennessee na¬
tional guard turned a machine gun ou
a crowd of armed negroes at Vine and
Central avenues aftr a battle between
whites and blacks in which two ne¬
groes w%re killed. Pour negroes fell
under the machine gun fire. Firing
continues and it is impossible to tell
how rn&by have beeincnietl~or wound¬
ed. Seven men, all white, are woun¬
ded in local hospitals as the result of
the trouble at the jail and subsequent
rioting.

Lieutenant Magney and Private Hen
derson, both of machine gun A con>-

pany. fourth Tennessee national guard,
were killed at 12:40 a. m. It is said
both were slain by bullets from their
own command.

All hardware stores and pawnshops
have been looted to secure arms.

Despite assurances that the prison¬
er had been removed to Chattanooga
and inspection of the jail by three se¬
parate committees of citizens, the mob
stormed the Knox county jail in search
of Maurice F. Mayes, a negro who had
been arreted as a suspect n connection
with the murder of Mrs. Bertie Lind-
sey early this morning.

In a sereis of fights between depu¬
ty sheriffs, police officers and militia¬
men and members of the mob in the
jail corridors and outside the building,
several men were wounded.
Early in the evenmg it became ap¬

parent that the deputies and police¬
men on duty at the jail would be un¬
able to cope with the situation and a
call was sent for soldiers from the
fourth Tennessee national guard which
is holding its encampment here. Two
squads were rushed to the jail in a
motor truck. The disorder reached
its height with their arrival and mis¬
siles of all kinds were hurled, while
fist fights were numerous, and prom¬
iscuous shooting outside the jail be¬
gan. The guardsmen were ooon- stren
gthened by the arrival of a full com¬
pany and it became poc- "*le then to
clear the jail corridors aud yard.
Mrs. Lindsev was shot to death in

her home at 2:30 Saturday morning as
she was preparing to leap from a win¬
dow to escape a ne^ro. Her niece,
v.ho was sleeping with fccr. was threat
ened by tfcc same negfo. The two wo¬
men were alone in the house.
Fe..mg possible violence. Sheriff

Cate took Mayes to Chattanooga by a
roui>dabout way this afternoon.

Going to Be Married.

My husband ami I went to a strange
low11 to bf married, and after we got
off the car we asked a- man the way

j1 l nui ihoueo..H? fHd "s whprp
to turn afier so many blocks and we
carted -out and arriyed at the jail.
Wonder if he was married, too?.CUF
cago Tribune. »

Costly Knowledge.
Taller.It's a good thing to teach

^Minfii'iv iitir.iYiiiiirT vaa
are doing.
Hostess.Well, I don't know. He

used to behave for ten cents, but now
lie demands a qua.ter..Boston Bwen-
ii>g Transcript.

X Whole Fire.
Bob."Is the lady in pink an old

dame of yours?" Jack."No, a confla¬
gration; my ex-wife."

NOTICE.
North Carolina. In the Superior. Court
Franklin County. Before the Clerk

Joe Z. Terrell
9

Vs.
Lerr.iu-1 H. Edwards. Roy Edwards,
Virginia Edwards, Nestor Edwards
Mrs. Junius Hight.Munlous Ed¬
wards. Clifton Edwards, Zunie
Virginia Parham, Wilbur E.
Parham and ^lary Lee Par-"
ham, Eugene Fuller and

Perry Fuller.
The defendants above named will

take notice that a special proceedings
entitled as above has been begun In
the Superior Court of Franklin Coun¬
ty for a sale for division of the dow¬
er tract of the late Mrs. A. P. Ed¬
ward«« in the Zwlekiah Edwards land,
containing 115 3-4 acres, in which the
|j!s«ii>tIff and defendants Tiave inter¬
ests;
And the said defendants will further

take notic«- that they are required to

appear at the office of the Clerk of
the Sup« rior Court of Franklin Coun¬
ty, In f^iuishurg, N. C., nn the 2!Hh
day of September, l'Jlft, and answbr or

demur to the complaint ^therein filed,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for tlx relief demanded In said.eom-
plaint.

This 2f»th day of Aug. 1919.
J J. BARROW,

C. S. C. Frailklln County.
Wn» H. a- Thou. W. Ruff In,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

^ ^

LEMON JUICE '

TAKES OFF TAN
i >iv!*' NVsKv We*v.lMt\g tatfon

ii is sunbunW»
t*mu\1 <v fr»vklAl

i h. of two tomon* tn-
a MtW oonipmntK thivv dnrti'^ of

Otvhw^ Whtiv uhatco wll, ptMvjMLhA\v a qnAUev \nnt ofth^^flp0P*W^
»i»thn rUAiul-gjpel^illlMmTvomv1 ^>
id000^m^\v+r\\ wv »wrII tvM;
vour tnv«r hA* iho lomon* Ami «nv

vlru< ttor* or tollot ooumov will pup-
|Uy thr*« ouucMi of OrehAtM Whit«* for
a f*w ceut*. Mapaa«* thU pwwtly
frajtmnt lotion into t ho (Ace. nook,
nrms And hami* oAcfc tiAjr Ami poo hoxv
frooklop. »unburn, wtmtburn anil tan
disappear uml how clear, «oft Ami
white th« Akin becomes. Top! It Ip
harmless.

The fArmor who raipop poultry Ip roA

soiKibly »uro of good crop*.

Good lntontionp nev^r not beyond
the crawling p t age.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES

BKBl'lLOING BADIATOBS WITH
THK IDEAL CORES IS SAFE AND
GUARANTEED. I HATE IN STOCK
GALVANIZE IKON, COPPER, TIN
(UTTERING AND SPOUT. COME
TO SEE ME FOB THE BEST PRICES.

E. A. ROGERS

Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags

Need a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.
there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today.we saved in tb° buying of many lines of most
dependable suit cases and tdkveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take
a trip sooner or later.anticipate your needs now in
these lines.you can make a great saving.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

The KEY to Opportunity
IS THROUGH A

Bank Book

Many a man has been held down when Opportunity
knocked loudly at his door, just because he had not means
to carry out her commands.

r Many a genius has been compelled to step aside and
watch some other man, inferior in intellect and calibre,
march on ahead, just because he had not saved his money.

Take possession of that key to¬

day.insert into a bank book
and open an account at this

t

bank. Then, when the Oppor¬
tunity comes to you, you will
be ready to meet it.

The
First National Bank

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

W. H. RUFFIN. President F. B. McKINNE Cashier


